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BedRooraSuifces
Odd Dressers

Odd Beds
Odd Wash Stands

Springs, Mattresses
Dining Tables

Parlor Tables
Rockers, Ob airs

Wall Paper
Carpets

Mattings
Rugs

Druggets, Lace Curtains
Shades, Pictures

Trunks, Sewin g Machines

W. A. Tribble K
RURAL TELEPHONES.

Jill. FAHMKIt- :- Mnkc vour home ns modem for vour familv ns a nico
rc.sIJcnco. mid nlaco voureelf m a toitiin to cct tlio latest market nuotn-.tio- nt

at iinv time. Tli.s can be nccomnlislicd bv mentis of our tclculione
pel vice which vou and vour nciehbors enn cet for n (ura that is smnll com-twy-

with the benefit received. Cnll or address our nearest office or
wnto direct to henduuurtcre. Nashville. Tcnii.. for information rccardinc
our Huee'al "Funnels Line" intc If vou arc not nt present eiiiovine tcle-ibo- nt

service. e cult immediately interest vou. Our lines cocr Iho Stntes
Vf Kentucky. Tennessee. Mississioiti. Ijuliiuin and the Southern nortion
of Indiana uud Illinois. CUMBERLAND TEL. & TEL. CO.

for

Per bus.
Per
Per ton

niiniiomn iiiiii
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S6c
Stock

Guaranteed to keep your Slock In a

healthier and better condition.

Guaranteed the BEST Egg Producer

and Disease Preventative. Every pack-

age of the above Remedies sold on a

Personal Guarantee, backed by

H. Farris
Stanford, Ky.

J. C.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

STANFORD KENTUCKY.

Office Phone 167. Home Plinne 35

Charlie Whitemoon, the Cowboy
Herbalist.

Whose wonderful Root & Herb medicines have been making sucu won-

derful cures for years past in Kentucky, extends greetings to tho read-

ers Interior Journal, through the courtesy & splendid rules off tr-- ed

by its editor. Tho name of my great universal remedy, is

COM--CEL--SA- R.

composed of 10 Hoots & Herbs. It i an ideal spring & fall tonic, stom-

ach, liver, kidney, blndder & blood remedy. Com-Cel-S- ar is a body &

nerve builder of great merit & should used both spring & fall for
putting the blood & general system in fine condition to meet tho neces-far- y

changes taking place nt those hensons. Com-Cel'S- ar is sold nt
drug Mores, tho' soino times, you find n druggist who for sorao reason
will not handle ray remedies. In that case, I will, on receipt of tho

of send it postngo paid any place on earth. Com-Cel-S- ar is pack-

ed & backed by a legal guarantee that gets back "your dollar if Com-Ccl-S- ar

fails to do what you buy it for. Call for Com-Cel-S- also for
Charlie White-Moon- 's Science Sope which is nmd0 of pure vegetable oils
for Human skin Only, 10c a bar, 3 for 2.ro & money back if you don't
hnpjH'n to like it.

Mv years of experience ns n cowboy & among the Indians, give

mo n peculiar fitness & knowledge of th0 value of Roots & Herbs as medicines, & I would like to send every

of a copy of tho greatest book of t. kind ever published, entitl-

ed,
reader of this paper & any friends yours,

"The Cowboy Herbalist". It is filled with startling facts obtainable no place else, & costs you nothing
calendar, so & I will mail you one for 1912, lithographed in fivefine saybut a post card, & if you want n

colors, a fine likeness of myself, entitled "Ready for the , round-u- p

I'ro eln Read Your Bibl! Ezekial 47:12. Ecclcsiaalcs 30: 14, 15, 10, 17 also Chapter 33; 4, C, 9,

A In" the Wisdom of Solomon 7:17.20. Revelations 22:2 Psalm 103:14. Writel!L The IHblo says "Physician Heal Thyself" A so, if modern doctors with
,. ..i :.. i,.i Ihemselvcs. wlmt chnnccs have TOU to Ho cutcUI

mercurj mUC. ,u- - -- .
f n hpnUhjp & ,,, ,;fc

If vou wrilo

Inquire Price

bag

23,

People's
Remedy

People's Poultry
Remedy

George

be

nil

L:i
CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N, W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

information, book calcndnr.nddress Dcpt. 7.

1912,

ofThe

price
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OATEQUAL
HAS NO EQUAL"

rjtTsawr-crjKT- r.. .grimi.

STANFORD,

McClary

As a perfect feed for horses, mules, colts, jacks, dairy cows, calves, sheep and

lambs, hogs and pigs, as an egg producer it is

A PERFECT FEED.
a 1D1VI Made from Rolled Oats, Cracked Corn, Alfalfa, Hay,

I . .VllVrN Brewer's Grain and Pure Cane Molasses.

Alcorn is heavier in corn than Oatequal, and is the working horse's friend.

A Feed That Is All Feed.

Oatequal and Alcorn are cheaper to feed than oats and cost little by the bag
and less by the ton.

THE OATEQUAL CO., Columbus, Ohio.

SOLD BY

uk m

or

KENTUCKY

o,ita

J. H. BAUGHMAN & CO., Stanford, Ky.

T"iir"i"

FORMER LINCOLN MAN

Back From Cuba Where He Sold Fint
Horse Flesh.

The Lexington Herald published
the following nbout a trip i former
Lincoln man has just made to Culm
with a big consignment of fino
horscficsiii

Mr. J. F. Cook, the well-kno- w

horseman, has just returned from u
trip to Havana, where lie went to
(like some blooded stock for Gcu.
Jose. Miguel Gomez, president of the
Republic of Cuba. Tho horses were
two stallion, Alicnn, by Roosevelt,
and Loid La Fayette, by Uourbon
King, and eight registered marcs.
De.sules theso Mr. Cook took three
other fino horses for Mr. Justo Vera
one of the largest planters and
ranchmen of the Islutid.

Mr. Cook was ery much pleased
with his trip to Cuba, which, ho
says, is n gicnt and licit stock coun-

try, with fine pastures, mid if the
people will use care in selecting fino
blooded animals and keep the fctock
up, they will be able to raise as tine
animals as any found in any other
country.

While in Ilnvnim Mr. Cook had
occasion to visit some of the bigges-- t

sugar plantations and ranches on
the Island, ns well as the agricul-
tural station at Santiago de las
Vegas, somo twenty miles form
Havntin, where he saw many fine
specimens of fine blooded stock, a
number of them bought by the Cu-

ban government Inst summer nt the
I ook fni in.

Mr. Cook hud the pleasure of
meeting President Gomez, who lie

s i n very fascinating man ntid
a grout fancier of fino stock. The
piesidcnt owns more than 20,000
neres of land, most of it stocked
with tattle. He is doing a great
deal to encourage the raising of
fine nnimnls on tho island and has
already ordered tho creation of a
stud book for 'the registration of
saddle mares.

MONEY BACK DANDRUFF CURE.

G. L. Penny Guarantees Parisian
Sage for Dandruff and Fallina

Hair.

Thing of it dear reader, if PAR-
ISIAN SAGE isn't the mo- -t invisor-ntin- g

and pleasant hair dressing you
ever used money back.

If it doesn't bani-- h dandruff, stop
hnir from falling and do away with
scalp itch money back. f,0 cents
at Penny's Drug Store and druggists
everywhere.

PARISIAN SAGE ns a hair grow,
er and scalp cleaner is nil right.
Mrs. Dora M. Daniel. Williamson,
W. a. "PARISIAN SAGE cured
me of terrible itchm? jf the scalp."

Mrs. C. P. Pope, Oxford, Alii.

pSSKpS

THERE IS REAL PAINT
and also some stuff mixed with
cheapening materials that is not
worthy of the name. If you have
hnd experience with the latter kind

you dou't want another. If you
haven't take our advice and don't
experiment. Buy our rrnl paints
and sae yourself dUnppiiintment
and money ns well.
J. A. ALLEN. Stanford. Kv

H. B. Northcott
Dealer irf

Live and Dressed Poultry,

Eggs, Ice, Coal,Wool,Furs

Hides, Salt, Lime, Feath-

ers, Ginseng, etc. l,$e
Lancaster, Ky.

Branch House,
Stanford, Ky.

T. K.TUDOR, Mgr.
PHONE 153.

CONCRETING
We are in position to do all kinds

of concreting, such ns Block Work,
Pavements, and in fact, wo can inoko

anything from a house down to a
fence post. Call and get our prices
before you buy your material at
least. ,

PHILLIPS BROS., Stanford, Ky.

For the

Hair
Arc you so fortunate as to
be well satisfied with your
hair? Is it long enough,
thick enough, rich enough ?
And your hair does not fall
out? Weli,well,thatisgood.
But you may know of some
not so fortunate. Then just
tell them about Ayer's Hair
Vigor. They will surely thank
you after using it, if not be-

fore. Remember, it does
not color the hair. Show
the list of ingredients to
your doctor. Let him decide
their value. He knows.
Mid, br J. C. ATIB CO.. L.w.11. W.M.

Pleasant Point.
ltcv. J. A. Singleton, wus over-

taken while on his way to King's
Mountain the J 8th by Joel Shirns
and Miss Vercin Mitchell, who were
searching for n preacher to tie the
nuptial knot. Rev. Singleton
tho words, uliicli made them man
and wife and the happy couple
went on their way rejoicing. Chniles
Dje and C. Jeffries witnessed the
ceremony. The groom is a promi-
nent joung man of I'ulnski, while
the bride one of Wnyncsburg's
populur and attractive young ladies.
We extend to ilieni hearty congrat-
ulations.

A number of guests were delight-
fully entertained nt tho homo of
Jlev. ,1. A. Herald Wednesday ev-

ening.
Miss Pearl Hogue, of Yoscmite, is

ng relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bnstin, of

Middlctown, O., have arrived to
spend the summer with tho latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alford.

II. Mitchell and wife, of Waynes-lmrj- r.

visited Mr. and Mrs. George
IluiUu.

Jenuio Singleton and Misses Mam-
ie Sindeton and Pearl Hogue went
to Highland Sunday.

Ahford Griffin is very ill with
typhoid fever.

Marksbury
Mr. Charley BInnks, who has ty-

phoid fever is improving.
Misses Lee Herring and Nancy

Woods, are guests this week, of
MNs Mary Chestnut

Mi-- s Virgie Clarke, of Danville is
her sister, Mrs. Jno. Pruitt.

Mrs. Kb Iiichardsou was the guest
of her sister, Mri. Mike Kennedy, at
Bryantsvillo Wednesday.

N. P. Cobb bought of some parties
u pair of work mules price $300.

Mr. Ike Myer, from near Lancas-
ter, has been visiting Mrs. Jno. Itoys-to- n.

.Miss Georgie Dunn went to Lex-
ington to attend the C. E. Board,
of which she is a member.

The bplcndid rains and frequent
showers we have been having, have
wondei fully improved vegetation,
and the farmers, who were discour-
aged several days ago are hopeful
and think oops vvi'l be fine.

A very unique growth in the way
of a ladish was found in tho garden
belonging to Mr. Truinbo, it Camp
Diek Itobiusoii sometime ago. In

it was like n huumu foot,
a large white radish forming the
body, with f smaller radishes placed
in systematic order around the body
leseinbling toes. The heel and con-ra- ve

portion of tho foot nie almost
perfect.

Lambs which were bouvht in early
spring are being delivered today to
Messis. Brown & I.awson, t'late Ar-
nold nnd Viek Lear. Price ranging
from 0 to 7 cents.

Mcrs. Jim Turner, Noah Marsce,
and family have been visiting rela-
tives in Lexington.'

Picnic at South Fork

Plans aie being imide for a big
picnic at South fork on July ,4th.
Durhuui and .Linos nio the iiianngctfi
and they will have lefiehments of
ill kinds, music by the McKiuney
Baud, a ball gnuio between the IIus-tonvil- le

and MeKjiiney ball teams
fen n prize of $o. All of the can-
didates nie invited to bo present, ni'd
n gient crowd is expected.

For Sale. Two fino upright
pianos; will feell at a sacrifice, and
one plaver pinno. Address B. C.
Pulton, cure Iulorio'r Journal of-
fice, Stanford, Kv. 40-3- 1.

FIRE INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS

R.M.NEWLAND
STANFORD, KY.

iEXfTRA .WIDE MOUTH

Corsets
You can make no
mistake in buying
a Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Corset, price
$1, $1.50 and $2.
Also a full line of
American Beauty
Corsets, prices $1
to $3.50.

Hughes, Martin & Co.
Stanford. Ky. v

U SANETY it

Wnmam . TE3St.
A&

Sanety
Fruit
Jars

Sanicap
Tops

Please try this jar.
It will meet your approval.

Extra wide mouth and sanitary.

If xour grocer has none in stock, insist on his getting them for you'

Also, ask for Sanicap Tops for your old-styl- e Mason jars.
They arc cleaner and more sanitary.

Your Grocer Can Get These Jars Thro' Curry, Brown & Snyder. Lex.

Are You Prepared?
FISH & BROMLEY

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident, Burglary,

Plate Glass, Liability, Bonds, live
Stock, Automobiles, Teams, etc.

Stanford, Kentucky

Anchor,

N.

R

Yourself
a

Bank
ccount

A STEADY purpose in this life is
one of the best aids to success. If

that purpose be the resolve to make
money your success will be sure and satisfactory.

A younir man 6hould an clior himself to bank account as the
first Bteu to BucccbS. A s this account crows go will HIS
CONFIDENCE IN HIM SELF TO MAKE GOOD.

STATE BANK & TRUST CO.,
Stanford, Ky.

Capital $50,000.
W. L. McCARTY, Pres. J. D. BADS,

G. L. PENNY. V. Pres. J. S. RICE. V. Pres.
I M. I. SALIN, Cashier. S. ALBERT PHILLIPS,
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